








[1871-08-10; fully hand-written original deed of division, Prince S. Crowell and others; 
“Down Neck”:] 

… we Prince S Crowell & Christopher W Hall of Dennis… & Thomas F Hall & 
Charles Hall of Omaha… heirs of David Crowell late of Dennis… deceased, 
holding the Real Estate of the said deceased in common and undivided and 
the said parties having agreed that a division thereof shall be made… 
  … Prince S Crowell shall have… the homestead lot with the buildings 
standing on the same bounded… on the North by a public road on the East 
by land of Hannah Crowell on the South by a public road and on the West 
by land of Barnabas H Sears containing three acres… Also a piece of land & 
Meadow called South lot, bounded on the North by a public road on the 
East by land of Daniel Crowell on the South by the Creek & land of 
Benjamin F Chapman and on the West by land of said Chapman containing 
about three fourths of an acre of land and half ton of Meadow.   Also a piece 
of land called “Gamaliel lot” containing Eleven acres… bounded on the 
Southwesterly side by land of David S. Chapman.   Also a piece of land 
called “Salt Work lot” containing twelve acres… bounded on the South 
Westerly side by “Hutchins Swamp” (so called).   Also beach land and Shore 
privilege owned in common with heirs [---] Isaac Crowell containing twenty 
acres…   Also Sheep bog Cranberry lot so called owned in common with 
Peter Kelley containing about one third of an acre.   Also a certain piece of 
Meadow called “Hither lot” containing three acres…   all of the above 
described property is situate in that part of Dennis called “Quivett Neck.”   
Also a piece of Woodland called “Gamaliel lot” containing two acres…   Also 
a piece of Woodland called Town road lot containing eight acres…   Also a 
piece of woodland called Dillingham lot containing sixteen acres…    Also 
piece of woodland called Mark Clarks lot containing six acres…    Also a 
piece of Woodland called Isaiah Crowells lot containing five acres more or 
less. 
  That the said Christopher W Hall shall have… a certain piece of land 
bounded… on the North by land of said Christopher on the East by land of 
Jeremiah Long on the South by a public road and on the West by land of 
John Sears 2nd containing one acre…   Also a piece of meadow called Salt 
Work lot containing about one ton.   Also a piece of meadow called Higgins’ 
lot containing one and one fourth tons.    Also a piece of Meadow called 
Joshua Howes lot containing one half ton.    all of the above described land 
& Meadow herein set to Christopher is situate in that part of Dennis called 
“Quivett Neck” 
[There are no other intermediate pages; and Charles and Thomas Hall are not 
mentioned.   The next page is the signature page; signed 10 Aug 1871] 
             Prince S  Crowell   [seal]  
             Thos F. Hall     [seal]  
             Chas Hall by his atty 
              Thos F. Hall    [seal]  
             C. Walter Hall    [seal]  



[Ack. 10 Aug 1871 before James S. Howes, J.P.] 
[Recorded Barnstable, 27 July 1872, Book 110, pages 127 & 128.] 
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